
WadsWorth  
Wrestling

Club inC.

Wadsworth Youth Wrestling
5th Annual

4-man scramble



 How much: $75  a person/$300 a foursome
or Non golfers: $25 BBQ pulled porkdinner and beer

Includes lunch with hotdogs and beer /
BBQ Pulled Pork dinner 
Sponsors needed: Each group is responsible for 
two $25 hole sponsors

When: Sunday, October 6




Where: Ridgetop Golf Course

7441 Tower Road | Medina | OH | 44256
330.725.5500 | 800.679.9839 

Why: To support the Wadsworth Wrestling Club Inc.

Contact Todd Baughman: 
BaughmanCPA@gmail.com or 330-607-6985 for details & reservations

Time: Check in  8:00AM  Shotgun start @ 9:00 AM



5th ANNUAL
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6  8:00AM 

WADSWORTH WRESTLING GOLF INC. OUTING
 RIDGETOP COURSE  

7441 Tower Road | Medina | OH | 44256
330.725.5500 | 800.679.9839 

Cost is $75 per golfer/ $300 a foursome. 
Name responsible for Foursome______________________________

1.                                 2.                                             3.                                  4.

1.  Please make check for $280 payable to:  Wadsworth Wrestling Club Inc.

2.  Please complete this sign-up form.  (If you do not know all the names of your golfers,    
     it is not necessary to complete them all.)

3.  Please mail form and check to:     Todd T. Baughman 
     601 Oakcrest Dr.
     Wadsworth, OH 44281

Any questions, please e-mail me at BaughmanCPA@gmail.com 
    or call 330-607-6985 for details & reservations

To help the golf course with this event, we need advanced registration.  
Please return your sign up sheet by September 23.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HOLE SPONSOR INFORMATION
We are asking each foursome to solicit 2 hole sponsors.  The sponsorship is ONLY $25 and everyone knows a 
friend or relative that has a business.  Even a family name could sponsor a hole…ie. “This hole sponsored by the 
Randolph Family” and we will try to put a picture of a youth wrestler on the sign from that family.

Name of the sponsor:______________________________________________________
Address and phone number of the sponsor:_____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Any information or slogan for the hole sponsor:__________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________ 
Please mail this application and a $25 check to the same address above or email sponsor and pay at door.

THANKS FOR ALL YOUR HELP!!


